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SILVER CUP 
AWARDED TO 

AGGIE TEAM
Class e Teams Achieve High 

Rating in Plant Identifi 
cation .Contest.

FATHERS' 
DAY

$unday, June 15

Straw Hats 
$2.50 to $5.00

$1.00 to $1.50
  Many Beautiful Patterns

Remember Him on This Day with a 
Token of Apprepiation  

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

Fremont Irtgl 
j geles, competing in Hi

liool, Txis An-
plant

Identification contes 
Ran Pedro Ranch N 
day, took first place 
carried away the co 
nated by the Torran 
Commerce.

Eight school were 
mont 'high, San Pedro,

held at the 
rsery last Fri 
Class A, niul 

veted cup do 
e Chamber of

entered, Fre 
Banning,

Venice. Washington, Fairfax, Qar- 
dena, and'Tprrance.

First honors In Class C fell to 
Torrance, and, the team Is now 
proudly displaying the silver cup 
donated 'by the Nurserymen's   as 
sociation.

orrance did not enter a team In 
Class B. but in this division'Laura 

vaas.nncl Gcnevleve Guyan.com- j 
peted as Individuals. '

Members of the A team were Van 
Rortcchko, Marion Bey, Rieha 
Ktevens, Sidney Nickerson.

Class D team included . Rache: 
Huddleston who was awarded 

il medal for highest score li 
contest: Kenneth Fess who 

Ie fourth highest ratine. 
Dorothy McMilliui, fifth hlgl; 
Winners of second and third place 
Were students from Banning.

Plan To Divide 
Marine League 
Has Been Adopte

The tentative plan for dlvlrtl: 
the Marine League Int 
tlons, with the addition of tlnf 
new teams to make up the hula 
In the lighter section was'flm 
adopted at the meeting1 * of lengt 
officials held at Nnrbonn

As previously announced 
Herald, the flrs^ division wi 
slat of liannins-, Torrance, KI » 
gundo, I,euzlnger nhd Sbuth 
Division two will be made 
Narhonnc, (iardenn. WaKhingtoi 
Jacob Rils. Bell and Jordan. I 
vision one will play four gafn 
me bye, and o»e game with I 
liilon.jTwo. The second dlvlslo 

Will play five games 'in addltl
the atch with Divisio On

Rotation in ralihg will place th 
highest ranking squad in Dlvlslo 
Due in Division Two,- while tl 
owert team In that division b 
 oinr-s n member of Division One.

Tlit first Buini? of the 1930 foo 
<all Reason will be played Ortolx 
0. '   .

MAJOR SUMMER/LEAGUE

'•udena Merchant* ....
Soglh Paia. Merrhanli....... 2

Part f*. of C<Hn.....2
ce Merc 

----- Sleaini
Pa§o Shoe. _..._..... ..__ .

•>•, Sporlland Club__....1
!l Porvenir Grocerr...-.......-0

Won Loit p«.

Feen:amint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
like Gum

No Tone 
But the Mint

ROTARIANS 
PUT BEE ON

Fast and Furious Finish 
Winds Up Annual Sei-vice 
Club Comedy of Errors.

The annual' rarce baseball Kum< 
tween the notary and Kl»vnnli 
ibs was played last' Friday eve- 

Rotary Cl'll'l .011 tl

V-

Suntanned... Unformed
There's a subtle match for your complexion in

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Subtle it must be for not only must your hosiery imitate 
the tone of your skin but it must alee harmonize with 
the tone of your frock. Holeproof Hosiery shades dp this 
successfully. Created by one of the great-French color and 
fashion authorities, Lucile of Paris, they are the smartest 
hosiery colors to be found or so America's leading 
society women consider them. ,

A delightful shoeing in- the New 
Shades. Qhiffon, Bilk to the top with the 
aver pleasing and popular French $150 
heels at .....................................-' 1

x2fe»f-feEV*
1311-1313 S.rtori Ave., To

Vacation Bible 
School Is Planned 
By Local Churches

EL PORVENIR 
GROCERY TEAM 
OUTCLASSED
Rojas' Wildness Loses Game 

for Visitors in First Inning.

A homer In the first inning, four 
lifty double, plays besides 
hrllllng incidents, livened'up Sun 

day's pastime between the El V.or- 
r Grocery team jpnd the-Tor 

rance Blues to n -"c«nsiderable 
extent.- The result: Blues 10, Kl 

orvenlr 5. j   , 
The chile con carne boys started 

at In tjie first to be plenty hot, 
ut Frcnchle jimlnez and his blue- 

'lad playmates quickly cooled them 
ff juat like a long drink of water. 
Frenchie was on, the mound for

 prrance. Jim Ault had. failed to 
how and l-Yed Fllnker had a bum 
and, so the popular ice man was 
alle.d In from his regular berth In 
Ight HAW to fill tlui bill and be- 
eve me ho filled it, 'striking out 
Ix opposing batters, and only onfce 
ltd he find himself In an extremely
igllt place.
The stiow started in the first
lien Uarreras, second haseman for
e visitors" uncorked a long fly
left. Uilhousen, a new man on

e outfit, was fpastjming there.
ie wind carried the hall over the
il's head anil he lost it. The
ramble lo recover gave Hun-eras

me to make the circuit, and the
>ctry boys were all liet up with
Itement as th'ey^vlsloned a com-
le rouf of (he boy.s In blue.,

 But their joy Was. cut short In 
omc boys half of the Inning.

:ojas was completely out of con- 
and started the fray by poss- 
Claybourn.- Afaes' sacrificed

.Church League 
Team Wins Game 

By One Point

WAUGH FAILS 
TO EQUAL HIS 
PAST JECORD
Runner-up of County Meet 

Finishes Tenth in Olympic 
Games Finals, at Moore 
Field.

The Torrance Baptist churcl 
hosket ball team, which has had f 
very successful season In Its owr 
'league, won the district play-ofl 
game last Wednesday night, when 
they defeated the South Park Bap 
tist team by the close score of 31 
to 30.

The game which was played In 
the Torrance gym was one of the 

lest fought battles ever seen on 
local floor. At half time 

score wan tied at 14 all. When
 hlstle 'blew for the second half. 

South Park leaped Info the lead 
with 7 points.

Torrance fought desperately how-
 er, and finally managed to over 

come.this handicap and at the call 
of time Torrance was one point to 
the good.

Ben Towsend,' Torrance center, 
was high point man, accounting for 
14 of .his teanfs total score.'

This victory puts Torrance In 
Ine' ,to play off the association 
 Inalc.

Should they win out in this 
event, they will go to the Pacific 
Palisades at some date, later in the 
summer to play for the state 
championship.

The line-up., In -last Wednesday's 
game was as follows: Joe-Town- 
send, leff*forwardj Dean Baldwin', 
right forward;^ Ben Townsend. 
center; Hartley Carr, right guard: 
Kuatace I,oilg, left guard.

Torranco .lads who look part In 
the Junior. Olympic games at Moore 
Field, Los Angeles, lost BatUrduy, 
failed to wi«l any spectacular 
honors, but they gave a creditable 
performance, nnd In the junlo 
vision rated well up to' rd tin

{Fine Weather 
for Fishing Says 

Capt Anderson

 Truman Waugh, on .whom the 
hopes of his community had been 
centered, failed to equal his record 
of May 31, when In the Los An 
geles county meet he rolled up a 
total of (181 points. ' Truman's 
record on Saturday fell 60 .points 
below this mark. Only in the 
basket, ball goal throw did Truman 
excel his previous mark. He hooped 
K out of 20 as against 13 the week 
before. His performance for the 
day was 14 basket ball throws out 
of 20. baseball throw 185 feet, 9 
Inches; broad jump, 7 feet 1% 

dies; 75-yard dash, 9 3-5 seconds, 
ilns 20. Truman finished tenth

thn list with ..a score of 521. 
Dale Howe finished fourteenth 
Itli a score of 478. Dale's record 

was broad jump, 7 feet 2 "4 Inches, 
iball throw. 172 feet, 9 inches;

19 chins, 15 basket ball goals In
hlch he tied for third place with

D. i«pez of Nordoff junior high,
nd the Utah champion J. Wllkes

of1 Salt "Lake. He ran "the 75 in
I' lj-5 -seconds. .
Billy Acree- in the senior division 

rated 36th in the list with a total 
f 428. His performance'was good 
'Ut Billy had poor luck In the goal 

throw. :gettlng only 9. His record 
was., brood jump 8 feet 1 Inch, 
baseball throw 201 feet, 2 inches;
20 chins, 9 goal throws, and he 
ran the 75 In 9 seconds flat.

Carson Street Pupils 
Flower Show Draws 

Many Exhibitors!
rtladlolUB 

many other 
grown by th

'III!

chool f
display at th

all shad
rieties of 

pupils of the Cni-soti 
ntrancing

annual Carson mr-en 
«how, held Thursdayihopl flower 

and Friday of lust week.
Winders of, .first awards In t|18 

various , divisions were Harham 
Heed, Ruth Nahmons, Jay Haul! 
Audrce Rocnue, Barbara " ' 
Isumu Endow, Blossom 1 
Robert Lee Donaho. Special awnrdi I 
.were made to Irene Schuske, Lur» 
Kussell, Ruth Nulimens, 
Lee Donoho, *Lec King, Andrew I 
Moine, Josephine Morlyama, Cha.. 
lotte. Tlpton, Ruby Donaho, and I 
Blossom Rocqne.

Several of the winners of 
prizes took also second and thlnl 
prizes, and in addition to them ] 
second prizes were awarded to 
Klllott Wolfenbarger, Dixie, Whit- 
son, Hotsuye Ueno, nnd Olarenrn 
Schuske, while third prizes went 

Robert Sault, Tom Cowan, Eve.
Kills, Klkuo Kawachl, Ernest 'I 

Dorchak, Charles LeBoeuf, and the 
street school.
Carleton's room received the 

fern awarded to the Voom bavins 
he^ most entries; Mrs. Bertclsen'H 
miin had the largest number of 
xhlbltors and Mm. Carleton's room 
iad the largest number of ribbon 
wards.

Sneak Thief 
Enters Lunch Stand

LOM1TA.   Cigars, cigarettes, 
candles, etc., to the amount of $25 
were stolen from .the lunch stand 
conducted on South Narbonne a 
nue, last Friday night.

The thieves gained entrance 
through u screen door, unheard by 
the. Miller family all of whom wore 
at home In the rear of the lunch 
sland.

  day, 
iliulu 
local

Otlnir churl-hen will bo Invited to 
Join In tin- community blble 
wliool. All children from five  « 
HI yearn uld urn expected.

MI»H .\ ml,, Kreywler of trfjn* 
iJi-nch w u be the principal and
iither ill- ull» ur« HOW being d«.
\i-luiii-d lu make thin summer 
COUISL- li rullKluua education un 
ouiuiuniiii H community-wide ichool. 
Quy L. Mowrey In chairman of the 
executive council.

GOLF GAME

I.OMITA. A iiiudi-tollled K"l 
mutch hvtu-i><'ii Ilk-It I'uwi-i.-i anil 
U. Rutledirv, ilut>- (Mull) niH|,,-,i.. 
 lid Ban-on llt-ukhum uiiil U. u. 
Ludy, piii.Jin.-i- buyer n.-uultud In 
defeat fur I'owrrs and lUitluiIgi...

Ml

laneoi

lid 
M k
Ten

Tin took ul&vti at Uoyul
I'M him luut Saturday ntlornooii

IK end of the score as usual 
ie score was 15 to 10 or there 
outs. 
Doug Colllns was the stellar per 
 mer for the Klwanians. Tht 
st ripple that came to Uilm li 
nter field was a nice high flj 
ten lie caught easily and with 
 feet ffi-ace smack on the snooter 

hair three other chances nnd 
He he kept his nostrils out of 
  way the balls caught him it 
er tender jiartK of his anatomy 
udKO Rippy. playing first base 

1 trouble with his pompadour 
HUB in his eyes and fluffed a 
r of chances. 

}ev. R. A. Yomi!,' of tlie Kl- 
nlans played u K"'«l game and. aj 

B. time almost e«it a hit, U|p, bol 
t reaching tlk- pitcher's box 
ight for the out. 
Valface Post made his usua 
ount of errors for the Rotary 
llace couldn't get n hold of his 
iihots and hooked the bull ovei 

rd base each time at bat before 
ally striking but. 
'ay Parkland Monte Darling 
fft-d every chance they had dur* 

the game although they wen 
Injured by any fly balls. Monti

ig that come his way. 
alii Vonderahe, captain and 
ylng manager of itlip Kiwanls 
j played an excellent Kume of 
for the Rotu'ry club. Paul felt 

 y for the Rotariana and went 
to pitch for the Kiwanluns'jn 

sixth inning with the score 
to 5 In. favor of his club. He 

touched lightly for three home 
M. i wo, threi-liagKers and a 
ili.-r ur other liitn iif a miscel- 
>ous nature, and the same 1 was 
-.' Rotary club members are 

1 In their .praise of Paul and 
himlheartednesH. 

en run.s in that lust innlhs 
eked the  Klwanians' ears, down 
that when tlu'ir side went to 
they were easy outs. ''. 
 unk HtBlnhilber.and'Hanlt in- 
lit" put on the flrat.act 'In this 
ne. frank got a' lilt. Hulik 
)b<i to third base. Tlie third 

init tin a brief Juggling ex- 
tlon, liut finally got the ball 
y to first in time to snuff out 

lives. Frank was caught -flat- 
uil going to second. Hank 
dn't push Wallace Post off the 
. Wallace claiming that Iiu was 
u first. Dob Young struck put. 
 rors of the line-up for Ki 
ln wen- Young, , Vonderahe. 
ii-, (Sill, Collins, Rlppy, Steln- 
ir, UlbrlKht, H«n Kupimport. 
ie Hotnry had on Its team: 
d, Uuttcnfelder, Baxter. Levy, 
, HIlK'T, Jpueu, Parks, Darling.

ties In Triple 
Tie for Place

ie Torrance Blues will play thi 
ll Pasadena Merchants ut their 
next Sunday. At present tliu 

H are In a triple tie with, thin 
t and tho Monterey Park team 
second place In t'hu league 

dint-. Rauh team hux wu.ii two 
lout one, Kiuiduy'H Kame. will 

k the tie, with tliu cliancca 
UH to which team will stuy 

op.

b Leasing Opens 
New Golf Course

li l.<'»HlnK will open u inlnlu- 
mili I'uui'Hc at Hits Culirlllu 

in- un or about W<-ilii.-.<Uuy,
IS. II Wll» Illllllllllll'l-ll tlllH

IIIK. 
luiiiiiuini-nt, whlirh will In' ii|mn 
1, will, formally upen thu tiny

li lu incorporutliiK a hunt of 
lili'iia In Uiu uiiumu, ami plans 
s'» «um«thinK entirely dllicreut 
IIIIHU Torrunc* (anu.

him "to second and Bouett. received 
the second ticket to first; The 
grocery boys got a severe shock to 
their nerves when Claybou'rn ant 
Bouett pulled a double steal from 
which they did not recover -uritl1 
after four runs had been scored 
Walfe was safe, on a fielder's 
cholce < and while the boys were 
ttirowlng the apple around Walfe 
dashed home. This upset Rojas 'to 
the extent that he laid a fast hall 
smack against Alabama's best and 
most expensive eye tooth. The 
crack of the blow left -Alabama 
stretched on the ground, - and 
everybody's heart stood still for a 
few seconds until Kd sat up and 
wasrged his jaw to convince, him^- 
self' that it was still all In one 
piece. Fllnker was put In to run 
for Bama. Gijhoittren .got another 
fielder's choice scoring Rennie, but 
Frenchie was out on an Infield fly 
and Clayboarn coming up for the 
second time in the inning grounded 
out. .- 

Wolfe picked , up two outs for 
his credit column In the second 
when he ran over into foul terri 
tory to 'gather In foul flys raised 
by Andrade and NorleKu In -suc 
cession. .Frenelil'e Issued lii« first

Dnnuinif's liish. fly for the third 
out. .      ' ; 

Rojas had no better control in 
tile second, mul walked Macs, hit 
Houett. The Infield was still soar- 
n«r, and let Wolfe take first on a 

fielder's choice. Rennlc was set 
doVn on strikes, biit At wood got 
away a fine two bugger. Fllnker 
fanned nnd UHhouHen was thrown 
out ut first. Three num. 

Frenchio pitched a K«od game all 
tile way, and (,:ily in the Hlxtli did 
ie find hlnuielf In a jam. He 
lassed Vldales and Castro got a 
lit. Vldulcs going to third. Castro 

stole second. 
Vldalen dushed for home and. a 

ow throw to the plate lot him score. 
^Igalu was paiised, Kri'nchle 
Ightened up at this point to whiff 

Munrlquoz but   Andrade got a 
double and Castro and Slgalu 
acored. And rude was picked off on 
Norlega's grounder and Tapla filed 
jut to Mueu. Dannlng*B homer In 
he ninth after a swift double 'play 
iud retired Norlega and Rodrltfuez 
Ijatting for Tupla, completed the 
coring for the grocery company. 
Hox score: 

Torrance 
AB R H O A- 

?laybourn, 2b. ............ 41134 
Ha«a, c.f. ...................... 3 2 2 20

'linker, r.f.-l.f. ......._... 30000

33 10 8 27 11 
El Porvenir 

AB R H O A
'astro, c.f. ................... 41110 
lirala, l.f. .................... 2 i o 0 0 
iarruraH, 31>. ................ 11110 
lunriqui-z. 3b. ............ 40101 
ndrude, Hi. -................' 4 0 1 13 0 

JorlcBii. r.f. ................ 40100 
'uiila, H.H. .................... 20013 
Juiiiilnii, c. .................. 41273

lyurB, l.f. .................... 10000

83 6 7 24 18 
Suininary: llano on ball», of Ro- 

IH li; off Fn-iichli) 3; utmck out, 
y ROJIIH 6; by Kronchle 6; hit by 
llc-hi-r, by Ilojus, Alabama. Houett; 
y h'n-iiuhit-, Norli'Ku; two-bane 
It, At wood, Cluybourn, Uouutt, An- 
rud><; thifi:-busu lilt, Dann)nfr; 
.iinc MIII. llanvmn, Duiullng; 
iiuljh- play, lluii.ill to Atwuod; 
iniutt to Cluybuuui to Atwoud; 
IVul.iB to Andradt-: Tapla to VI- 
ili-H to AndrudH.

J HERMOSA BRACK, June 12.  
;'Good weather from now on" says 
Capt. J. M. Andersen, skipper of 
the Big Olympic fishing barge, 
anchored two miles off shore here. 
The- veteran sea-captain : believed 
that, .ocean anglers will . have 
pleasant weather conditions for tho 
)-est of the summer season and -Is 
busy making plans ;or a heavy run 
of visitors. 

Boss and sculpln were hltlni? 
heavily yesterday, with tho usual 
good catches of mackerel, sandabs, 
and perch also being reported. 
Quito a number of barracuda are 
also being pulled in.

George .Watson Is expected home 
from Cal Tech Hatiirday.

: >'    . (

Sunday
J1

18 Hole Miniat
V'as, Brother ant 

, ;et the greatest 
  ^ieht out of thin

NEWEST

OPENING DAY 
PRIZE

. To th& lady and 
gentleman making 
the best- score on 
opening day we will 
present, FREE to * 
each, a 10 -Place 
Card valued at 
$2.50.

TOO MUCH Kadio s^lf^ ^"^ 
Says Neighbor 3«^ 

: '-"~   °" ^S^v BAKERAsserting that her next door ' f'^* U^».Jm.«^JV
neighbor was "all the time playing >iAv.D SMITH 
the radio and slnglhgr," Mrs. Irene ; ^=^ .w«»»-»* 
Griffin, 2354 Sonoma ̂ avenue, early JEWELER 
this week signed a.- complaint «i&»»t,i-c,n 
against Jane Doc Hyde and charged Opposite WoolWOrth

CANDY& SCOTT V
|J Men's Good Clothes J,

i ' < r>\ W:''':'- M . ::; ' ' ^ ' ' :

Opening 

Mornin^ Brother
ane 15th 1930 

are Golf Course!
Sister, Mother and Dad . . . they will all 

pleasure ... healthy exercise and excite-

TORRANCE AMUSEMENT /

35c a Single Game per Person 

25c for. Each Successive Game

10 Place Cards $2,50

The Putter
Gramercy at Cravens

i


